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YMCA Lauded By Chief As Drive Starts
LOCAL GROUP STARTS 
DRIVE FOR $11,500

Credited with ^helping reduce juvenile delinquency in Tor- 

ranee by BO per cent, the YMCA was Inuiled by Police Chief 

John Stroll till* week ii8 the local'boy's organization beuim Its
-annum fund support drive.

Goal of the'local "Y" has been net at $tl,5«0 all of which

will stay in Torrancc to finance"-^
"V" events which last year
were attended by more than
2fi,000, according to William H.
Tolsbn, chairman of the board
of managers. 

In reviewing the activities of
the "Y" during the past year,
Tolson said that the local organ-
Nation sponsored 344~chib meet

Falls

ings which were attended fty 
8766 local youths.

"I doubt if there is another 
organization that gives such'a 
dollar per boy value as the 
YMCA." Tolson said.'

The .Torrancc. office is staffed 
hy one full time secretary. L. 
Milton *sboll, and two pnrt-Unip

employees-a program director 
and an office secretary. All 
other help, including 22 leaders, 
serve voluntarily.

Among the other activities .of 
the "Y" last year were the 
following: staging of 5838 spe 
cial events including the "Good 
Neighbor Break/as!" which was 
attended by-morp<than 1000 rcsi- 
dents; teaching 143 boys how-to 
swim; sponsoring 35 athletic 
teams comprised of 7789 boys; 
and the operating'of the.YMCA 
camp which was attended by 
150 youngsters.

Aiding Tolson as' officers of 
the hoard of managers are A. 
C. Turner, vice-president. Lloyd 
W. Waller, secretary, and R. I. 
Plomert Jr., treasurer. - -

(Continued from ,Pag« 1)
most of the limbs 'before Webb 
winched the' tree off the house 
Inta the street, saved the' build 
ing from further damage,    

Among the larger trees that , 
fell during the storm were a 30 i 
foot eucalyptus   on Crenshaw 
boulevard just north of Tor- 
rnnce boulovard. a-tree at 18400 
Ashlcy street, that carried down 
part of a fence, and another on 
Carson .street, between 'Harvard 
nnd Denker ^venues. .

A store window at 1273 Sar- j 
tori avenue was broken during I 
the wind, a Pacific Electfi<q 
power lino caused a brief flurry i 
of excitement in the 800 block I 
of Sartorl avenue when it blew j 
down and city maintenance men 
had to hurry to catch a street 
light at Border and Portola ave 
nues before, rocking, 'gusts 
crashed it to the pavement.

Weathermen said the wind 
was hrpught down to earth 
from 5000 feet by a depressing 
cold front carried from   Alaska 
In the tail end of the blizzards 
.that have heen covering the Pa 
cific northwest and Northern 
California with unaccustomed

The bureau said accompanying 
winds at 30,000 feet were rang- 
inir up to 100 miles an hour.

The fog picked up by the 
winds was dumped, as' rain 
showers and snow flurries on 
Burbank and mountain edge 
communities. The bureau pre 
dicted easing winds for Wednes 
day night and early Thursday 
would bring lower tempera 
tures, perhaps as low as 29 fir 
30 In Torrance, with. continuing 
chilliness Thursday. Friday may 
see some. slight cloudiness as a 
smaller blizzard follows the 
current ones in the northwest.
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FIGURINE PAINTING

ARTT SIIOPPK

21617 HalldaleAve.

• Enroll
Now i

Tuesday, Thursday, .Friday . 

7:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Marge features 

the new pbastercraft 

NO FIRING NECESSARY
AFTER PAINTING

' Figurines .—._-___. 

• Lamps 
• Plaques 
• Gifts. 
• Cards 

• Brushes
• Oil Paint* 

. • Water Colors

21617 HALLDALE 
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Bulletin Editor 
Quits 24 Hours 
Before Deadline

'Mrs. Mariruerltc Nixon, for 
.(ho past seven years editor of 
the DnniiiiKUcr. Area Bulletin 
 Ypur Community Booster, 
resigned this week, according 
to officials of the weekly news 
paper.
In a resignation tendered Mon 

day of thls^, week _by her attor- 
-ney, -Jameg'»6*'Bu?ler,- ot -Coinp-

ton, Mrs. Nixon gave no reason 
for her resignation although it 
was learned later she was be- 
ginning the publication of a 
newspaper of her own.

Mrs. Nixon was president of 
the Dominguez Area Bulletin 
Company and was hired by that 
company as editor of the Bulle 
tin.

According to Grover C. Whyte, 
vice-president of the company 
and himself a newspaperman 
with interests In three other 
newspapers T he Torrancc 
flcrald, The Lomita News, and 
the Long Beach Westslde Grav 
phic, Mrs. Nixon gave no indi 
cation of. her Intentions to re

sign until 24 hours before press

"Mrs. Nixon's action'took us 
somewhat by surprise and .al 
lowed us but 24 hours to re staff 
the editorial department of the 
Bulletin," Whyte sa\4l, "How 
ever, the Bulletin vvill be pub 
lished this week as usual."

Whyte said that when Mrs. 
Nixon failed to appear at the 
printers, with her news stories 
he went to the Bulletin's office 
at "2549 Eas't Carson street to 
ascertain -If Mrs. Nixon was .111. 
He said he was startled to find 
the office had been vacated, the 
furniture gone, and the tele

phone removed.     
The attorney Informed UK 

hoard of directors of the news 
paper that Mrs.'.Nixon had Iran:-; 
ferred her interest. In the coin 
pany, to a Mr. A" A. King, :: 
Doming""! area realtor.

Asked If the remaining mcni 
bers of Ihe board hail moi wltl 
King, vicc--prcsidc.nl wl 
ted that no such mccl 
been held.
  "In facl," said Whyl 

opinion that t!

'Three Dogs Die 
In Gopher Hunt

ng hud

Two (togs Hiding in a Ropher 
liiinl. on \Vi-Ht 2:illth street werti 
ea.siialtii-'s' lust, Thiir.srtay when 
they >;m;ilit gopher*) that, had 
I'jilen poisoned whea.1. Chark* 
lleimrll, 2«1 West 23B(ft street 
told police. One nf the dogs diet! 
iilniost immediately and thr? other 
was "put lo.sleeii" by the South 
May Humane Soeiely.

Nixon's into st to King
Under il 

company's liy-laws (he transfer 
of any Interest In the company 
must fjrst be offered to the 
other \ shareholders. This was

KATTI'EIt SPECIKS
The southwest region has 10 

of the 13 varieties of rattle 
snakes known to exist In the 
United States. ., .

FREE SHOW!
SEE ALL 4 NEW BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS! 
BETTER WASHING, BETTER DAMP-DRYING, LOWER 
PRICES! One of them is for you, personally!

Bendix has done it again! Now the pioneers of automatic washing, 

backed by 12 years of experience, have produced the only complete line of 

automatic washers ever offered! \ ^

Why 4 different washets? Simply because no on£ washer is right for every-

on«. So Bendix makes different models to solve different problems. That's

why we say: '
"There are 4 brand new Bendix models oneof them ia foryou.personaWy/" 

Why not come see the washer that's built for you today?

2 amailng, all-new Oyiamatki -thriftiest, wnshvra iiv 
Um world In own! I).vim-Suri;o wishing ncfiim for 
brighter, fnu'lcr wa«he»-wilh no work/ N<,w-Wutur- 
Rutionor guards your precious hot w»ter nupply. No 
boltinu down. Hoakn, umipu*, wtwhcs, rinnia three 
timed, dftmp-dryR. No finor washer,-) lit any priccl

Allall! A low priced, iigijatnr automatic washer the 

ilerful "Woiid.'rliib" that'll uunranteed in writiDK for 5

*'Floataway" draining,-Kenllo "Squeeze-drying." No 
wrinucr. NrfHpinning. No bolting down. And sells nt

WoniMul n*w Btndlx D* lux«l Saved you dollars every 
year on soap and hot wntur alone. Thorough"Dyna- 
Surge" washing actifan, itcpped-up damp-drying  
completely nutomatic from stnrt to finish. SpnrklinR 
white Dulux Anish table-top height, with lota of 
aorting npace. Ideal for thoae wanting a permanent 
inatnllation. And n price that's really antonndingl

Why Do We Make 
This Sensational Un 
precedented Offer? 
Because we're proud
tKat we're privileged to present to 

you the - finest line of Automatic 

Laundry equipment ever manufac 

tured, and priced at $100.00 less!

We're prou'd of BervcJlx from

the Miraculous Economat at only 

$189.95 to the luxurious Gyromaf- 

ic, the washer that a ct u a 11 y 

THINKS!

And so tHat you can see wKa't 

we're so proud of, we're actually 

PAYING YOU just to come in and 

LOOK!

WHERE? ONLY 
Af

The Vorl«l'N l.owesl l»ri«-ed
Furniture

1317 Sartori Ave . . Torrancc
You Deal Only With Us 

No Banks — No Finance Company


